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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MI3NTION.

Wear Hamilton's J3.DO shoes.
Davis Bella glass.-

Mooro's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.
. K. Alexander & Co. , picture frames.

Cartel & Miller , 100 B'way , glvo "Stars. "

Iowa Furniture *i Carpet Co. , 407 D'way.
3. C. Ulxby , heating , plumbing. Tel. 193.

Sheriff Morgan returned yesterday from a
visit to Ute , la.-

C.

.

. 11. jHcqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Got your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway , 'phono 157.-

N.

.

. A. Gray ot Hod Oak , roadmaster of
the Burlington , was In the city yesterday.

1. F. Halter , 139 Washington avenue , was
reported to the Board of Health yesterday
ns BUflcrlnR with measles.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , W. C. Kstep , who have been
visiting In the Botith for the past month
uro expected homo this morning.-

A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Y. A. Yochem of Underwood , aged 82 , ana
Mrs. Jessie Seals of Yorktown , aged 28-

.W.

.

. W. Loomla returned yesterday after-
noon

¬

from Chicago , where lie had been to
attend the funeral of the late David
Bradley.-

Ivanhna
.

commandery , Knights Templar,

confer the order of the Temple this
evening. All visiting sir knights nro cor-

dially
¬

invited to attend.-
J.

.

. W. Crawford , a prominent hroseman of-

St. . Louis , was In the city yesterday on his
way homo from the west , where he had
bcon purchasing stock.

Arthur Southwell , charged with assaulting
Tom Skinner , had n hearing in police court
yesterday morning and was fined 25. His
attorney filed notice of appeal.-

As
.

there is business of Importance to bo
transacted , nil members of Bluffs company ,

Uniform Knnk , Knights of Pythias , are re-

quested
¬

to bo present at the meeting to-

night.
¬

.

The cases of Bud Bouquet and Will Kane ,

charged with being disorderly , have been
dismissed in police court for want of prose ¬

cution. They nro the two young mon who ,

with two young women named Leasuro ,

wore found by the police In Manager Har-
rington's

¬

olllcc nt the Dohany thoator.
The Trades Carnival , given last evening at

Odd Fellows temple by the young women
of Fifth Avenue Methodist church , aside
from being n success In every particular , was
an nnlqua affair. The decorations and cos-
tumes

¬

In the fancy drill , which was finely
executed , were of an elaborate natura and
one ot the most interesting features of tbo
program , each number of which would be
hard to improve upon.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 260.

Bee blcyclo contests begin March 1st. You
choose any make.

Davis sells drugs-

.Tn

.

Alii the Soldier * .
The Women's Sanitary Relief commission

has completed arrangements to give "A
Night in Bohemia" at the Dohnny opera
house on the night of Thursday , March 9 ,
the proceeds to go to the hospital fund ot
Company L. , Fifty-first Iowa volunteers ,

now at .Manila. The tickets are now ready
for distribution and the members of the
commission -will meet this afternoon at Dr.
Mary Tlnley'e ofilco , when they -will bo sup ¬

plied. The executive committee requests
that every member be present , as the suc-
cess

¬

ot the entertainment depend on the
Interest taken in the affair by the mem-
bers.

¬

.

Do you want a. high grade wheel ? If you
have no money , get one In The Bee blcyclo-
contests. . You ch'oose' any make.

Trade whore they glvo "Stars. "

Bluff City laundry , 'phone 314. "Finest
work in the state. "

Bee bicycle contests begin March 1st. You
choose any make.

Work oil Plat Hook Commenced.
Judge Thornell yesterday Issued the writs

of mandamus against City Assessor Hardtn
and County Auditor Innos. The latter has
commenced work preparing the plat book ,

Ibut unless supplied with extra help the
work will necessarily bo slow. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that a special session of the Board
of Supervisors bo called to take action
to enable the auditor to carry out the order
of the court with as little delay as possi-
ble.

¬

.

When you rldo a wheel why not ride the
bent ? Bco blcyclo contests March 1st. You
choose any make.

Bee bicycle contests begin March 1st. You
choose any make-

.llenl

.

Kiitate Trnnsfern.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-
J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

II. II. Obertioltzcr and wife I , . L to
Council lilulTn SavlngB Hank , lots 8
und 0 , block 17. and lota D and 10.
block 2 , Howard's add. , w. d $ COO

Newton Hodgson and wife to Thomas
Franklin D.mford , so1,; ne'i 24-75-11 ,
w. d 1,760

Edith ColYelt to Jacob A. ll'etrlck , w'.i-
mvU : ! G-76-1l , Q. e. d 1,000

Heirs of Jiicob Coffelt to Jacob A. IJct-
rlck

-
, 3C7C41. w. d 3,000

Leonard Kvorott to D.ivld M. Kayton ,
cV4 4-75-t9: , w. d J,5fi-

oFlvo transfers , aggregating $3,910

Death Sometime!
J Spares.

fact Is told Iyar7 .
Confederate soldier
of one dark night°n the skirmish line

miring the war. When on the instant that
bis musket was niuicd to kill n Union pick-
et

-
the latter , suddenly inspired with a-

eense of his own defenceless condition ,
began to bine those beautiful words ; " Cov-
er

¬

juy defenceless head with the shadow
of thy whip. " The Confederate withheld
Ills hand. He could not fire. The picket's
life was saved.

Death sometimes spares the one who
ectus marked to be his victim. I.ct no

one despair , even in the darkest hour.-
Muny

.

a man who seemed picked out for
death by consumption has found respite
and safety through the use of that wonder-
ful

¬
" Golden Medical Discovery , " which

Dr. R. V, Pierce , of HuCTalo , N Y. , invented
thirty year * ago , and which has brought
new life and hope to almost countless
thousand * of men and women.

Every day brings a multitude of letters
to Dr. Pierce , 'telling gratefully what his
medicines and his advice have done to
restore health and happiness to homes
where hitherto sickness and misery had
reigned supreme ,

A gentleman Hringln Btlllwatcr , Waihlrjrton
County , Mlnne ota , Mr. C. J , McNauey , wriU :
"In the iprlDg of j&it. I wai taken lit with
consumption , tut , attar trylnj ; everything ; I
could hear of ntl doctoring all summer my-
pliyiician aU I had ciniutuptlon , and that ray
left luiiic was ocirly iione , and that I could live
but a short time. About tweUe bottles of Dr.
Picrce's Golden Medical UUcovery brought me
out all right , ana I cured myself of two more
attack * of the name trouble. I BUI utUficd tliM
the 'Golden Medical Dlicovery' will curr coo-
uuir

-
tion if taken in lime. I conildcr It the

be t medicine In The world tor the dUe sbrVhlcU U U recommended.1'

DOUBLE-TRACKING ITS LINE

Northwestern Getting Heady to Make Some

Extensive Improvements.-

AT

.

WORK AS SOON AS WEATHER PERMITS

IHI-HP Force of Men nnd Tcntnn to-

Ite JJniploj-oil llctvreen Council
Ul" <r anil Tama City

Thin Sjirlnir.-

AB

.

soon as over the frost is out of the
ground the Chicago & Northwestern Hall-
way

¬

company will commence the work of

getting ready to double track Its line from
Council Bluffs to Tama City , to which point
the laying of the double track has been
completed from the east. Winston Broth-
ers

¬

of Minneapolis have the contract for the
grading and representatives of the firm ar-

rived
¬

Friday to look the ground over and
make arrangements for commencing the
work ns soon as conditions ore favorable.-
In

.

the party arc H. T. Winston of St.
Paul , P. O. Malley , L. J. Hill , B. Wost-
lund , Q. N , Remington and T. J , Frederick ,

all of Minneapolis.
The second track le to be laid on the

oiwrt side of the present track and between
Council Bluffs and Missouri Valley will
necessitate cutting through the bluffs. The
dirt taken from the bluffs will bo used for
grade. The grade Is very heavy in places ,

especially between Boone and Ogden.
Talking of the work In hand , Mr. Malley

said that he expected to push the grad-
ing

¬

as rapidly as possible and hopes to
complete the grading to Missouri Valley
by August 1 at the latest. As soon as
the frost would be out of the ground ho
will put as many men at ''work as ho can
handle and push matters right along. He-

hoa the contract only for the grading and
not for the laying of the rails.

The heaviest work will be along the DC-
SMolnes river , where in places a grade of
sixty feet high will have to ibe made. Mr-
.Malley

.

expects to sublet most of the work ,

as la the custom In all large contracts.-
He

.

In unable to say -when the double track
will bo completed to Tama City and seems
doubtful that It will be finished this year.

"
Will you ride a free Bee bicycle contest

wheel ? You choose any make.

Wanted Good , competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. G. A. Robinson , 724 South
Sixth street.
CASE : is AIIC.UUD AND SUHMITTED.

Claim of Parker Agniiint Baton E -
tnte Considered Court Note * .

The hearing In the matter of the claim
of L. B. Parker against the estate of the
late Joel Baton occupied the entire day In
the district court , the arguments being com-
pleted

¬

and the case submitted Just before
court adjourned far the day. Judge Thor¬

nell took the matter under advisement.
Parker seeks to establish his claim against
the estate for $2,500 for commission on an
attempted sale of Council Bluffs Gas and
Electric iLlght company bonds owned ''by the
late Joel Eaton In partnership with George
F. Wright.-

TJho
.

will of the late Mrs. Anna I. Meyer
was filed lor probate and the hearing sot for
March 28-

.Frank
.

Dyer , Ora ''Haley and Joe Kenney ,

the three mon committed to the county Jail
under the state v.grancy law , Vcre up be-

fore
¬

the court yesterday and Judge Thornell
sentenced them to three days each. At the
expiration of this time tlhoy are to leave the
city.

The grand Jury spent a part of yesterday
inspecting Uio county and city Jails. It Is
expected to conclude Ita deliberations , make
a final report and adjourn for the term.

John Huntlngton of Greeley township ,

Shelby county , has filed a petition in the
United States district court to 'bo declared a-

bankrupt. . He schedules his unsecured lla-

blllties
-

at 2269.20 and says ho owes taxes
amounting to ? 5. His personal property ag-

gregates
¬

7.75 In value , all ot which ha
claims Is exempt.

Monday , February 27 , Is the lost day for
filing trial notices for the tenn of United
States district court , wtblch opens March 14-

In this city ,

Governor Shaw has extended the time for
the commitment of Zolmar Hughes to the
penitentiary for ten days , in addition to the
thirty days' extension granted about a
month ago. Hughes , who resides near Mace-
donia

¬

, woe convicted at the last term ol
court of seduction and Ills friends are seek-
ing

¬

a pardon for him. Since the commission
ot the offense Hughes has married.-

It

.

is easy to get a free wheel In The Bee
blcyclo contests How ? Walt for ths an-
nouncement.

¬

. You choose any make.

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
ofilco of The Bee , Ten cents each-

.SATOIIKI

.

, IINDUII A COAL OHI'TI !

Other Oc-enrrpnoen of the Day nt tlit-
I > ollee Station.

Henry Stewart Is In custody at the cltj
Jail , charged with stealing a grip fro-
nacar at the Rock Island depot ''belonglnt-
to Conductor G. H. Tucker. Stewart wai
arrested In Omaha and brought back hen
yesterday morning. Ho admitted the thefl-
nnd accompanied Offlcor Stockdale to the
place where ho had .hidden the grip. II

was found under the Burlington coal chute
A revolver was missing from the grip am
this Stewart said ho had put up for drink :

In a saloon , but oould not say where th (

saloon was located. The grip contained i
number of mileage tickets and the con
ductor's punch and other articles. Stowarl-
Is a stranger to the police.

The police were notified yesterday thai
the horse and buggy fount ! by A. P. Coopei-
In his orchard Wednesday belonged to E-
CCudy , a carpenter working nt Treynor. Tin
Jug of whisky found In the bugRX Is be-

lleved
-

by the police to be the solution ol
the mystery.-

An
.

overcoat stolen from W. F. Wlllets-
a baggageman on tbo Burlington , at UK
transfer depot Thursday night , was recov-
ered yesterday morning In n scoond-ham
goods store on South Main street. Tin
police have a good description of the thlo
nnd expect to capture him ,

Two men arrested for the recent rob-
bery of the Villlsca poatofflco who were cap-
lured in Frazlor , Ind. , are now In custodj
in Des Molnes and will bo brought here
for trial at the Maroh term of the United
States district court.

Bee blcyclo contests. You choose any
make ,

Snap Shots all go at 10 cants each at the
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.
NOT SUIIJKCT TO IXIIKniTANOlJj TAX ,

DfcUlou lluuiU-a Dnvrii lu-
ChrUtluu AnNoclatlun IloHpKal.-

Hon.
.

. John Hcrrlott , treasurer of state , has
decided that the bequests made by the late
Mrs , Sarah J. Bollard to the Woraan't
Christian association hospital will not bs-

BUbJoot to taxation under the state collateral
inheritance tax law. In a letter receive *

(
by County Recorder E , E. Sinjth yester-
day

¬

from the state treasurer be says : "II
I is evident from the articles of Incorpora-
I (Ion of the Woman's Christian associatlo :

that the hospital Is not subject to the col-
lateral

¬

Inheritance tax for the property re-
colvcd

-
from the estate of the late Mrs.

Sarah Ballard. "
This Is gratifying news to the members

of the association , ns the bequests to the
hospital amounted lo about $30,000 , Includ-
ing

¬

the value ot the property left to the
hospital by Mrs. Ballard. The hospital Is
exempt from the tax as being a charitable
Institutio-

n.I1MS

.

FOR A IIIO1I S

Hoard of Hdncatloii Denlilcn to Nuli-
in

-
11 the

- The Board of Education at the meeting
held last night for the 8peclal purpose of
considering the matter decided to submit
to the voters at the coming school election
the proposition of Issuing bonds for building
u now high school. This decision was ar-
rived

¬

at after the board had listened to a
number of representative taxpayers , all of
whom expressed themselves as being of the
opinion that tlir present buirdlng did not
meet tlio requirements ot the district and
that ix new bulling more centrally located
was an Imperative necessity. The motion
that carried was presented by Member
Stewart and was to the effect that a proposi-
tion

¬

bo submitted authorizing the district to
Issue bonds In the sum of $65,000 , or as
much thereof as might bo necessary , for the
purchase of ground nnd the erection of a
high school building , the old building to bo
retained as a ward school and the now
building to bo located on as central B slto as-

Uio board can obtain-
.Stewart's

.

motion was not altogether to
Member Sims' liking and ho moved as a
substitute the foTlowlng proposition : "Shall
the district bo authorized to Issue bonds In
the sum of $05,000 for erecting n. high school
building In a central location In the city ?"
His substitute was supported by Member
Henry , but the other members favored
Stewart's * proposition.

Before putting his motion Mr. Stewart ex-

pressed
¬

himself In favor of converting the
Washington avenue school building Into a
high school nnd building two now ward
schools to accommodate the pupils from that
building. At present there are over 700
children attending the Washington avenue
school and this he considered too mnny. Ho-

bcHoved the district could save at least
$20,000 by his plan. This suggestion , how-

ever
-

, did not meet with favor by any of the
obhcr members and he did not press It. ,

President Tliomns said that under no cir-

cumstances
¬

would ho vote to erect the new
high school en the present site , but did be-

lieve
¬

that the old building should bo re-

tained
¬

as a ward school to accommodate the
overflow from the other buildings , which
each year are becoming more crowded.

Member Cooper also expressed himself as
opposed to putting the new high school on
the old site , but believed that a new bulfd-
ing

-

could bo oreotcd for $10,000 , and in sup-
port

¬

of his assertion referred to the Wash-
ington

¬

avenue building of sixteen rooms ,

which had boon built for that sum.-

Mr.
.

. Sims said be believed that the chotco-
of the site of the new building should bo
left to the people to decldo and that two
propositions should be submitted , one for
the Issuance of the bonds and the other
whether the building should bo erected on
the old or a new slto.-

A
.

number of representative citizens were
present at Uie meeting nnd they were unani-
mous

¬

in their opinion that a new High
school was a necessity nnd that the people
at largo were lu favor of the proposition.
They all expressed themselves as certain
that the proposition would carry by an-

overyhclmlng majority.-
Hon.

.

. Lucius Wells , who said he felt sure
he was voicing the sentiments of nine out of
every ten taxpayers In the city , believed
tfiot the new High school should be erected
In n more central location than the present
site and that It should be built on level
ground and not on the top of a hill. Ho
urged the board to take action nnd not de-

lay
-

the matter any longer.-
Dr.

.

. Barstow bald the present location of
the High school was dangerous to the health
of the pupils attending and urged that the
now building bo erected In a location that
could bo reached by the largest number of-

Qupils with the least trouble. He referred
to a number ot cases where young women
had been compelled to quit the High school ,

owing to their health being impaired by
the long climb up the high hill and steps
to the present building. The present site
was , In his opinion , a splendid one for an
observatory for the study of astronomy , but
not for a high school. C. E. Sw.ilno and
others spoke In the same strain , all urging
that the new building be erected on a level
and more central site.-

O.

.

. P. Wlokham expressed the opinion that
the present site could bo graded down some
forty feet at n less expense than It would
cost to purchase a new site. He based this
opinion upon the assumption that the Rock

| Island would require dirt for filling its yards
and would be glad to get the material from
the High school hill. The site could bo
graded , ho thought , for about 8000.

Chairman Sims of the- finance committee
presented the following statement of the re-

ceipts
¬

and disbursements of the different
funds for the last year , which has to bo
published nt this time according to law :

Contingent Fund 'Balance on ihand Febru-
ary

¬

1 , 1898 , 9001.85 ; received from taxes
and other sources , 12552.81 ; received from
sale of school books , 2070.85 ; total , $23-

C31.51

, -
; disbursed from ordinary contingent

fund , 17185.09 ; from school book fund ,

1983.10 ; balance on hand February 1 , 1809 ,

416032.
Teachers' Fund Balance on hand Febru-

ary
¬

1 , 1898 , 27788.60 ; received from taxes
and semi-annual apportionment , $55 , 495.87 ;

totnl , 83281.53 ; paid teachers , 02711.11 ;

balance on hand February 1 , 1899 , $20-

573.39.
, -

.

School House Fund Balance on hand
February 1 , 1S98 , 9425.81 ; received from
taxes , 9456.45 ; total , 18882.26 ; paid inter-
est

¬

on ibonda nnd repairs , $11,871,91 ; bal-

ance
¬

on hand February 1 , 1899 , 7010.32 ,

I The following voting places und Judges
and clerks of election wore decided upon :

First P oclnct , Consisting of the First
Ward Wheeler & Herald's building ; Judges
nnd clerks , N. W. Williams , P. J. Emlg , 0.-

D.

.

. Wlieeler and W. Green.
Second Precinct , Comprising the Second

Ward Mlnnlck's barn , GOfi Broadway.
Judges and clerks , J. F. Nevlns , C. S , Hub-
bard , John Sklnklo and J. J. Stewart.

Third Prrclnct , Comprising the Third
Word and First Precinct of the Fourth
Ward Tcrwllllger's 11.101 , South Main
street ; Judges nnd clerks , B , Torwllllger ,

William Moore , Frank Everest and W-

.Stovpnson
.

,

| Fourth Precinct , Comprising the Second
I Precinct of the Fourth Ward nnd Fifth Ward

County building , Tenth street nnd Fifth
avenue ; Judges and clerks not yet appointed.

Fifth Precinct , Comprising the Sixth
Ward 2100 Broadway ; Judges and clerks ,

N. A. Crawford , P. O. ''Mlkesol , M. F. Moo-
maw and C. C , Oravoa.

The secretary was authorized to have 20-

.000

. -

ballots printed nnd purchase all
necessary suppllis for the election ,

On motion of Chairman Sims of the
finance committee It nivas decided to Increaeu
the estimate for tbo school house fund from
$8,000 to $16,000 , Thomas and Cooper voting

I against It.-

i

.

i Sol ill IT Homo from the AVnrn.-
I

.

I STURGIS , S. D. , Feb. 24. ( Special , )
I Lieutenant Henry Murray , quartermaster of

the First South Dakota volunteers , lias ar-

rived
¬

in this city from the Philippines ,

Ho was compelled to resign his commis-
sion

¬

because of poor health.

HUNTING THE JURY BRIBERS

Sioux Oity Authorities Have a Preoioua Pair
Under Arrest ,

MUST MAKE ANSWER FOR THEIR DEEDS

One , noiortoiiH Character , < lic Oilier
a linker , Are the I'rlncll-

uil.i
-

In the
TriiiiNiiclIon.-

51OUX

.

CITY , Feb. 24. ( Spcclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ed Uurkc , a notorious chnrnetar ,

mid Frank Kosak , n baker , have beou nr-

rostoJ.
-

. The former Is charged vlth bribing
a Juror anil the latter Is charged with no-
coptlng a brlbo while a Juror. The case in
which it Is said Kosak accepted n bribe -was
Hint of the case ot Iowa against James Bell ,

the "padlock" man , who was tried two
weeks ago In the district court. The Jury
was out for twenty-four hours and as there
did not seem to ''be any possible chance of ac-

quittal
¬

under the evidence this was thought
to bo strange. An investigation resulting
in arrests followed. Jury bribery has been
suspected hero for some time.

The Chicago & Northwestern Railway
company has extended Its surveying opera-

tions
¬

from northwestern lawa Into south-
eastern

¬

South Dakota and now has a corps of-

onfjlnoors , which hns 'been surveying in the
lloyor valley and between Hurt and Lyle ,

surveying a line ifrom Coutcrvllle to Sioux
City. Agents already arc contracting for
right of way in different townships. Tills
movement appears to bo part of the general
plan which Is being directed from Chicago.
Primarily It would bo for the transportation
of cattle and hogs to the Sioux City market.
When the gap between Sioux City and Ccn-

tervillo
-

shall ibo closed the Northwestern
will Slave a direct line from Sioux City to
Oakes , N. D. It will bo through Salem ,

Iroquols , Huron , Ucdflcld and Aberdeen.
The Centervlllo connection has been desired
for many years , not only by Sioux City , but
also by a largo number of towns In South
Dakota.

HUGHES CASEJ-INALLY OVER

Defendant In round fJiilltlenn of-

PolNOiiliiK Her IliiNlmntl for the
Suite of Another Man.-

IMASON

.

CITY , la. , Fob. 24. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) At 4 o'clock this afternoon the
Jury in the Hughes murder trial , after
twenty-four hours' deliberation , returned a
verdict ot not guilty. At 3:45: It had
agreed and Immediately attorneys for the
defendant and Judge Sherwin were notified
nnd were promptly on hand. After a roll
of the Jury had been made by Clerk Kerl
the decision was handed to the clerk , who
read : "We , the jury , find the defendant
not guilty. "

Mre. Hughes broke down and sobbed bit ¬

terly. Her father , sister and little BOH ,

Vern , were present and all bent over the
defendant and together.

The Judge later addressed the Jury , com-
plimenting

¬

It for the care exercised and
general Intelligence manifested. Mrs.
Hughes tried to thank each of the Jury-
men

¬

, but her strength would not permit
and she sank in her chair exhausted. . The
verdict meets with popular approval. County
Attorney Telford , as soon as ho laid down
his duties on the case yesterday , expressed
a "belief that she would be acquited.

The case of Loren R. Bone for the murder
at James AllWon will come up at once.
The prisoner has been bound over without
ball.

HEN FRUIT IS STII.Ij EXPENSIVE.

Sell for a Hollar a in Ilex
Moliiex.

DES iMOINES , Feb. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The egg famine Is still on in Des
Molnes. Late this afternoon they dropped
jack and grocers were able to buy a lew
wholesale at 35 nnd 40 cents. The grocers
maintain that the farmers and egg dealers
are taking advantage of the famine and
trying to hold up prices. They contend
that eggs will be a drug on the market

'at 20 cents within a week.
The stockholders of the German Savings

bank began suit this afternoon and asked
for a receiver. The bank failed a year
or moro ago and went Into the hands of a
receiver , but an arrangement for opening
was made with the stockholders and they
have been doing a prosperous business. The
action Is commenced In the name of Dr.
Cooper and other stockholders , represent-
ing

¬

$26,000 in stock of the bank. They go
Into court and resist the payment of the 40

per cent assessment ordered by the state
and petitlou the court toIssue an Injunc-
tion

¬

rcBtralnlns the bank from collecting
the assessment. Cashier Gencser stated this
afternoon that the war was on nnd they
would have to meet It. Ho declares that
the bank is in good condition ; that fully
75 per cent ct the stockholders will pay
the assessment ; that the only ones oppos-
ing

¬

the paymc'iit of the assessment were
Dr. Cooper and a few of his friends. It Is
said that nil the bank dlrcctora favor the
assessment plan with the exception of Dr.
Cooper.-

Rev.
.

. William N. Coffcy , the young dlvlrf-
ity

-

who stole the life's savings of old Mrs-

.Magart
.

, will be brought before the dis-

trict
¬

court the first of next week. Ho will
plead guilty to the charge nnd ask for
Immediate sentence. This morning he was
taken before the grand Jury , where ho con-

fessed
¬

to the crime. That body will re-

turn
¬

an Indictment against him this oven-
Ing.

-
. The officers lit the Jail Btnto that the

young man repeatedly makes u clean breast
of the affair and Is anxious to go before
the court und plead guilty to the crime.-
In

.

police circles It Is believed the court
will glvo him a term In tha penitentiary.-

W.

.

. M. Bomberger of Hnrlan , a , promi-

nent
¬

fruit grower of the stain and treas-
urer

¬

of the State Horlicullural society , Is
authority for the statement that the fruit
crop In Iowa has suffered n terrible blight
from the severe weather of the last month
or two. Ho has reported to Ex-Secretary
George H. Van Houten of the Horticultural

society nt length on the subject. Bombcrgor-
cays that the examination reveals the worst
damage to fruits of all kinds by bad win-

ter
¬

weather that Iowa trlut growers have
known since the year 1SSI. Blackberries
nro three-fourths gone and raspberries arc
about nil killed out. At least fourfifths-
of the latter nro dead. Plums , grapes ntir
cherries may yield something , but the apple
crop Is very much In doubt. In many cases
the apple trees have discolored wood ns a
result ot the cold wealhor nnd many
orchard trees nro split In the trunks us U
with an fix.

Hank llnlitier * Are Foiled.
FORT DODGi: , In. , Feb. 24. ( Special

Telegram. ) A daring plan to rob the First
National 'bank ot this place hns been foiled
by the vigilance of the police , to whom
the story was revealed by ouo who was
probably n member of the gang , The de-

tails
¬

of the plot were revealed to Hon. S.-

T.
.

. Mescrvcy , the president of the bank , nnd-
by him told to the police. The plan was-
te overpower the police , enter a barber-
shop beneath the bank nnd whllo other
members of the gang guarded the street
with rifles the bank vault was to bo blown
open with dynamite. An extra force of
police arrived with shot guns nnd Win-
chester

¬

repeating rifles and have been on
guard every night nnd the attempt has not
yet been made. Xo arrests have been made-

.IIIooil

.

Murder Ciine.-
ORiANGE

.

CITY , la. , Fob. 24. ( Special
Telegram. ) 'At noon today the last Juror
was secured in the Mrs. George I. Blood
murder case , after a sharp tilt 'between the
court nnd attorney for the defense. District
Attorney Van Ooaterhaut , In opening , made
the statement to the Jury that the murder
was premeditated. C. A. Irwln , attorney
for the defense , declared Insanity was in-

herited
¬

from twenty immediate relollves on
the father's und mother's side , that her
husband abused her and her children , kick-
Ing

-
nnd horsewhipping them , that her men-

tal
¬

faculties began falling two years ago
and are now completely wrecked , that the
act was that of insanity. The taking of
testimony -will begin tomorrow-

.ImiiroveiiieiitN

.

for .Mlnxourl Valley.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , Feb. 24. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The city council has under consider-
ation

¬

a project for the establishment ot an
electric flro alarm system similar to those
used In larger cities. Frank C. Stover , pres-
ident

¬

of the Chicago Police Telephone nnd
Signal company , was in town a few days ago
nnd laid before the board his plans , which
wore pronounced , as being highly satisfac-
tory.

¬

. It Is expected that the matter will
como up for final disposal at the next reg-
ular

¬

meeting of the counci-

l.ChrlNtlan

.

Endcnvorcrx Sleet.-
SIBLEY

.
, la. , Feb. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Osceola county societies of
Christian Endeavor held their first county
convention today at Slbley. Interesting pa-
pers

¬

were read and topics discussed. The
following officers were elected : County
superintendent , Rev. C. II. Seccombe ; presi-
dent

¬

, Rev. J. L. Brown ; vice president ,

George Hustings ; secretary and treasurer ,

Ella Reynolds.

Iowa Editorial .Voted.
Creston Gazette : The friends of Judge

Thomas M. Fee of Centervllle , In the Second
Judicial district , have formally announced
his candidacy for the republican nomination
for Judge of the supreme court. Judge Fee
la a capable man who has had long experi-
ence

¬

on the bench , a d there can be no ques-
tion

¬

of his qualification for the seat to which
ho Qsplrca or his availability as a candidate.-
Ho

.

will bo likely to have a strong suport in
the Eighth congressional district and become
a formidable , although not agg'resslve , can ¬

didate.
Sioux City Tribune : The State Board of

Control has stopped the custom of providing
free meals for visitors to the state institut-
ions.

¬

. John Cownle of the board says he
knows of one instance where a visitor to
the Soldier's Home at Marshalltown lived
there four months at the state's expense
and another where a whole family "visited"
for a week the reform eohool ot Eldora ,

where a member of the family is confined.
While these are extreme cases , there has
been a great abuse of the free meal system
and the board has very properly abolished
the whole thing.

Des Stolnes Register : The Keosauqua Re-
publican

¬

announces that Judge Robert Sloan
of the Second judicial district has decided
to bo a candidate for this year's republican
nomination for supreme Judge. He is one
of the leading lawyers and Jurists of the
state , having practiced in and presided over
courts of the Second district for over a third
ot a century. His Judicial character and
strenglh were early recognized by his elec-
tion

¬

in 1868 as circuit Judge In the first
circuit of the Second district. Ho filled that
position for twelve years and then returned
to practice , but was elected district Judge
in 1894 and re-olectod In 1898. Ho has
thus had seventeen years of active experi-
ence

¬

ns a Judge nnd the supreme court de-

cisions
¬

prove how faithfully and efficiently
ho has administered the courts of his Juris ¬

diction-
.Walcrloo

.

Reporter : The names of eight
learned men from different parts of the coun-
try

¬

are suggested In connection with the
presidency of the Iowa State university nnd-
it Is sold to bo more than probable that the
selection will bo made from this list. In
addition there are mentioned three well
known Iowa men Hon. S. M , Clark of-

Keokuk , at present congressman from the
First district ; Dr. Beardshear of the Iowa
Agricultural college , and President II. H-

.Seorley
.

of the Normal school. The Re-
porter

¬

would favor one of the three Iowa
men. It believes they arc as capable of
filling the position UH any of the others
mentioned and it also believes It is time to
equip Iowa Institutions with Iowa men when
It can be done without lessening the dignity
or standing of the institution.

Des Molnes Capital : Southeastern Iowa
IIOH two fipltimlla candidates to succeed
Judge Robinson of Sioux City , whoso term on
the supreme bench expires with the close of
the present year. The Cppltal has already
mentioned the candidacy of one * of these
Judge Sloan of Keosauqua and It Is a pleas-
ure

¬

'to state that the other man Is also well
qualified In every particular to assume the
exacting duties of supreme Judge. Judge
Thomas M , Fee of Centervlllo , who Is active-
ly

¬

in the race , has a strong following in hla-
Hectloci of the Mute , for the reason that , us a
district Judge , ho bus shown himself to be
the kind of timber of which good supreme
Judges are made. Judge Fee was principal
of the Ottumwa schools In the early 'fiQfi ,

but resigned at the outbreak of the war and
enlisted as a private In the Thirtysixthl-
own , serving throughout the conflict nnd
coming out a captain. Ho has been en-
gaged

-

In the practice of law for many years ,

and Bcrvrd UB district attorney prior to his
election to the district bench. lie Is a man
of the strictest Integrity , nnd bis personal
popularity Insures him much strength in
the campaign.

for the sick , convalescent or
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It is assimilable by the weakest

stomach , invigorates the entire system , refreshes , restores

health and strength.
Made only by-

ANHEUSERBUSCH BREWING ASS'N , ST. LOUIS , U.S.A.
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Relief Society of Chicago Endorses

Paine's
'

Celery Compound ,

The work of the average woman , -whether
she bo In charge of a household , where the
work Is always doing , but never done , or be-

hind
¬

n counter , or In a schoolroom , Is of a
sort that rarely leaves her with strength
or Inclination for anything else.

The strain upon most women's nerves , is-

so great that a breakdown stares many of
them constantly in the face , which means
loss of work , doctor's bills and discourage ¬

ment.
Ono of the earliest nnd one of the most

Infallible Indications of falling nervous
strength Is the Inability to sleep soundly.-

No
.

fact Is more clearly established than
that sleep repairs the tired nervous tissues
and that the loss of sleep deranges the health
more quickly and more seriously than any
othdr privation the body can suffer. The
great effort , then , of every poor sleeper
should bo to strengthen the nerves. The
fact that hundreds of men and women In
every community have been cured ot Insom-
nia

¬

by Palne's celery compound tells Its own
story of the invigorating effect of thjs won-
derful

¬

remedy , not only upon the nerves ,

but upon the entire nervous system.
Physicians prescribe Palne's celery com-

pound
¬

where the nerves have leeomo so ex-
hausted

¬

that not only sleep but digestion Is
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Increasing the supply once the
aid of Palno's celery compound.-
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on Improved farmH In Towa , E
per cent , with u mnall commission , or
fife per cent without commission ,

Loans promptly cloyed on approval of-
eccurlty and title.

Interest and principal nayabla at ourolllca. 1'urtles now paying 8 par centcan save money by dealing with us We
have Buvarul farmn for ualo at lowprices In western lowu.

Two fruit farms close to Council Ulumfor mile cheat ),

Kor sale , houne of 14 rooms In fine conrdltlon and Kood location , with stable-city wuter , etc. , 'tGOO ; itlso house of i
roomH , well located , modern conven.
Icnces. Btabe! , etc. , 3DOO. ,

A largo list of Improved city property
for Halo cheap. Now Is the time to pur ¬

chase a homo on easy terms at a lowprice.-

W

.
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